Appendix B Technical Specification

Topology : Star/Bus

Connector Supported: RJ45, BNC and AUI

Standard : IEEE 802.3 10Base-T, 10Base-2, and 10Base-5

Transmission Rate : 10Mbps or 20Mbps

Hardware : IBM PC/XT/AT and compatibles

IRQ Line : 2(9), 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12, 15

I/O Address : 200H, 220H, 240H, 260H, 280H, 2A0H, 2C0H, 2E0H, 300H, 320H, 340H, 360H, 380H, 3A0H, 3C0H, 3E0H

Boot ROM Address : C0000H, C4000H, C8000H, CC000H, D0000H, D4000H, D8000H, DC000H

Software : Novell NetWare 3.x, 4.x, NDIS driver for Microsoft LAN manager and Windows 95, Windows NT, Packet driver for TCP/IP

Temperature : 0°C to 55°C (Operating)

Humidity : 10% to 90% (Non-condensing)

Certification : FCC Part 15 Class A